
SMMOOT STOPS

SERIOUS BACKACHE

flTien your buck aches, and your Wad-i- a

ind kidney seem to lie disordered,
it is needless to suner go to youf

g(treat dnig store and get a bottle of ,l)r.
Kilmer's Bivamp-Root- . It i a phyician'a
prffcription for diseasci of the kidneys

d bladder.

It baa atood tha teat of yeara and hi
. reputation for quickly and effectively

jving results in thousands of catei.
This prescription was used by Dr. Kil-m-

in Lis private practice and was ao

fery effective that it baa been placed on
tile everywhere. Get a bottle, 60o and

J1.00, at your nearest druggist.

However, if you wish first to test thu
pest preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton, N. Y., for a
wnple bottle. "When writing be aure and
petition this paper. Adv.

FINEST OF ROYAL PALACES

Writer Telia of Beauty of Schoen.
brunn, Where fcmperor Francis)

Joseph Died.

I have scon the summer nnd winter
palaces of eleven Important kings nnd
emperors. AlmoHt nny luyntan nfter
swing them would vote Sclioenhrunii

the finest royttl ennt in which to spend

I restful day.
Tluit l where old I'ranels Joseph

died. His piiluce In Vienna looks like

a barracks, but Schocubrunn's sur-

roundings look like n home.
Versailles, the product of n French-

man's funtnsy, Is fur too nrtltlclnl

the trees too much on one pattern to

npiieal to nn ordinary moi-tnt-
.

The mikado of Japan has 8 delight-fil- l

place at Nlk'to In Japan they siiy

If you haven't seen Nlkko you cannot

etiy heatillful lutt It Is much less
than the death palace or one

Of tho longest-reignin- g monarchs In

history. Glrartl In riillndelphln Led

tr--

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF

Itching Scalp and Falling Hair With
Cutlcura. Trial Free.

On retiring touch spots of dandruff
and Itching with Cutlcura Ointment
Next morning shampoo with Cutlcura
Eoap and hot water. A clean, healthy
scalp means good hair and freedom, In
most cases, from dandruff, itching,
burning, crustlnga and jcallngs.

Frw sample each by wall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Dumb Animate.
The manager of n gnat menngcrie

had Induced till the croud to become
putrontt except one Individual who
stood gazing at him with mouth agape.

"Itlght In this way, sir If you wish
to see some deers talking," shouted
the animal king.

"No feur, hid," citme the reply, "

: was In yesterday ond none of 'em said
a word." New York Mi ruing Tele-

graph.

Wrlrhfi Indian Vnrtble Pills contain
nothing bu vwtsble Inirmlltnts, which set
frilly a tonic and ptinratl-- by atlmu-Ullo- n

and not by Irritation. Adv.

Why Wood Rota.
Many plans bnve been devised to

keep wood from rotting, nnd the best
means has been founil to he the use
of some solution on the wood to be
protected that worms nnd microbes can
not digest. These pests attack wood
by the millions nnd soon eat nwny so

much of the siibstnnce that the log or
timber Is "rotten" nnd falling to
pieces. Creosote Is n common preven
tlve, and Milt water also tends to ward
off the Insect army.

Onlv Ona "BROMO QUININE"
call for fall nima LAXATTVSf

bkomo yi'iNiMf. I4K.K rnr sinamm ux a. n.
wuuvis. cares a uoia in una uaj. uc.

The Old Yellow Pumpkin.
How detir to my heart Is the old

yellow pumpkin, when orchards are
bitrreu of Mulling for pies; when
peaches and apples have lint It been u
fuilure, and berries no longer dazzle
my eyes. Then fondly I turn to the
fruit of the cornfield the fruit coun-
try lads tire taught to despise the old
yellow pumpkin, tho d

pumpkin, the d pumpkin, that
nukes such good pies.

Tor ipdy and action Dr. Parry's
7ri1 Nhot" bna no equal. Ona doao only

will clean out Worms or Tapeworm In a few
ours. Adv.

Colleges for the Wounded.
With a view of war-mu-

lilted soldiers to become teachers 1

the elemi ntary schools, die Krettcl:
government has -- opened special col-
leges for their rapid training.

Scotland has a factory where onlj
women tire employed.

AfflWlftt Parly-- ' 8ar, awl jr (t M nort MM
Imr IS) lailf) l tug wlw't got batl ollt

Kittrwunt KrirwWI aUi t laffl 'mum yt tt
I1 la An ...it J .'t jt ( , 0mai tirrvp t4mrfwtiK"

Boschee's
German Syrup

For 81 years, has been tha quickest,
safest, and best remedy tor coufha,
colds, bronchitis and sore throat. It
acts like magic aoothlnf and heallnr
Ine lungs, the very first organs to gel
out ot order when one catches cold.

c. and 75c. sizes at all Druggists and
Uealera. Keep a bottle alwaya handy -

KdK?nd Exchange KSri;
Fir Nose and Thrnal Tmfmnt Microbe Killer

) tniXL . i i trrhl aiin-nt-- brem ha
mmuL S, ni"n'i"l uoiaph. Tr ..ib.

!!f- - rs(iii,kaaiiLa,aisnniiii.,ciMiaaai

HTENTS AVfitaonL.ColnmRn.Wnnti
Inifbin 1X1 L....h.,ru. Ill-- h
aul niarasoaa. tKwWMulta,
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MULES AS MUNITION TRANSPORTS

i

1

Scene-o- n the western front, showing
backs of mules, the roads being vlrtuul

NO MOOSE EVER

"TREED" A MAN

Old Maine Guide Declares An-

imals Never Attack a Hu-

man Being.

EXPLODES PDPilLAR FABLES

Takes Little Stock In Birch-Bar- k Horn

Calls In Mating Season Bulls
Will Respond to Any

Noise.

Bangor, Me. According to old Den
York, a famous hunter und guide In

Maine for GO yeurs, no moose ever wus
known to "tree" a mun In the sense In

which tho term Is generully under-

stood, numerous reports to the con-

trary being fables or at best exaggera-
tions.

"In my day,M said Ben York, "I have
seen thousands ot moose nnd killed
hundreds of them. I have followed
them days nnd nights, at nil seasons. I

have watched them for days at a time
to learn their tricks ; I have kept them
In fenced InclosnreOTiear my cutnp for
years at a tlm, and have turned nnd
driven them to harness nil along the
West Branch. Moro than all this, 1

havo questioned rclluble hunters and
woodsmen who were alive und active
when there were as muny moose In

Maine as there nro hedgehogs now,
and I have never known or learned
from any reliable sources of n single
Instunce of a human being being
'treed' by one of the animals.

Act Strangely at Times.
"During the nutting season," says

York, "the bulls act very strangely at
times, rushing ubout In an til in I ess
manner, climbing steep hills, swlm-niln- g

furious streams and placing
themselves In peril of their lives In

muny ways. While the fury for com-

bat Is on an old bull he will crush
through the woods, running his head
against rocks nnd trMs ud often In-

juring himself seriously. If n man
should get In the bull's way nt such a
time, why, very likely ho would be-

come a candtdute for the hospital. At
such a time the bull never stops to
note how much damage he bus done.
He keeps racing right along at top
speed until he gets all fagged out or
meets a rival for tho object of his af-

fections.
"The stories that sotuo guides tell,"

said York, "ubout moose driving
hunters Into trees and standing guard
over them all night, puwlng the
ground and bellowing with rage, arc.
Inventions of nature fakers to awe
greenhorns. I am convinced that no
mooso ever deliberately attacked a
human being, unless wounded and
crazed with pain, In which condition
the meekest of aulmnls often become
dangerous; and whoever tells of be-

ing treed by a moose at any time or
under nny circumstances Is drawing
upon his Imagination.

"I have seen two bull moose fight,"
he says, "while I stood within a few
rods of them, nnd keep up the battle
for half an hour without becoming
aware of my presence. At other times
I have paddled up to a mother moose
when she was feeding on the roots of
pond lilies with her head under water,
nnd drawn off half n pint of her milk
without alarming her. I have wen
mooso fight with wolves nnd benrs,
nnd hnve observed their extreme so-

licitude for their young; but never
yet havo I seen or known of a moose
treeing n human being.

No Use for Moosehorn.
"While I'm talking about moose,"

York said, "I want to say that I tnke
no stock In tho moosehorn
for calling bulls to their destruction
in the mating season. The cow moose,
whoso cry Is mild to bo closely imi-

tated by tho birch-bar- k horn, utters
a long nnd dolorous wall nt times,
whatever the time of year. 1 have
stood closo by several times while
cow moose were muting such cries,
hut never knew u bull to respond,

I have waited for hours. All
through the mating season tho bulls

STOLEN KISS COST $1,000

Gotham Hotel Chef Loses Damaga
Suit Brought by a Blush-

ing Bride.

New York. Mrs. Julln Nlsh, twenty-f-

our, of Hnrtsdnle, did not get bnck
a kiss which she says Xennphon Kuz-mlc- r,

chef In the Hotel Gotham, stole
from her one day lust May. But then,
Mrs. Nlsh, who hnd been married Just
two weeks at that time, did not try to
recover tho kiss.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. McCONNELLSBURO, Pa.

shells being rushed to the hues un
quagmires.

nre very alert to cnteh the slightest
sound, und let a twig snnp or nn nx
hnndlo beat a tattoo on n hollow
stump nnd the bull Is away In the
direction of the sound, bellowing his
defiant challenge. I hnvo used the
blrch-bnr- horn with some success in
culling moose, but I hnvo done us well
or better by nipping the butt of my
rlflu Rgalnst the trunk of n tree or
breaking a twig In the thicket. It Is
my belief that the dominant passion
In tho mind of a bull moose In mating
time Is to meet and defeat every
rival, and thnt the dolorous cry of
the cow neither attracts nor repels
the male."

Many of tho oldest hunters nnd
guides agree with Mr. York concern-
ing the treeing of .men by moose, but
most of them believe thnt tho birch-lia- r

It horn Is very useful to the
hunter.

"TANKS" FIGHT IN PAIRS

Known as Males and Females, Says
Officer of Nova Scotia

Battalion.

Klngsport, N. 8. A description of
the operation of British "tanks" was
given by Lieut. Harry W. Illltz of the
Nova Scotia battalion on Ids arrivnl
hero.

"There are two tyiiea of tanks,
known ns the male and female tank,"
he said. 'They fight In pairs, n mule
nnd a female. The male tank enrries
two heavy guns and six machine guns
and the female has two heavy guns
and five machine guns.

"They certainly proved a great sur-

prise to the Germans, and I might add
to us as well, as they enme lumbering
along during the fight for Courcelettc,
They of course did better work then
than they huvo accomplished since, for
the Germans have become nccustomed
to them and know better now how to
fight back. Nothing hut a direct hit
by a henvy 6hell will damage them In

the least."
Lieutenant lliltz says the now Brit-

ish war machine travels about two or
three miles nn hour nnd when It comes
to n trench the front part drnws up
after the manner of u caterpillar at-

tempting to get over un onstucle. At
night when the tanks are used n white
tape Is run out nhend from the ma-

chine nnd serves as n guide for It.

WASHINGTON DEBUTANTE
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Miss Margaret Kahnestock, daughter
of Mrs. Ulbson Fuhnestoek, was Intro-

duced to Washington society ut a bril-

liant dinner nnd dunce recently. Miss
Kuhnestock's Newport debut was
staged last summer.

Mrs. Nlsh's suit for $5,000 damages
I

ntrnlnst Kuzmler cnme to trial the oth
er day In White Plains, nt which she
testified, blushing, of course, before
Judge Young nnd a Jury:

"Mr. Kujiiier cutno to our upnrt-me-

(In n house owned by Kuzmler)
and sttld to mo, 'I have come to kiss
the bride.' I said to him, 'You can't
kiss tills bride.' I told htm to leave
and he did. But he came back two
days later nnd asked me If I'd changed
my mind. I ordered him to leave, and
he left.

48,798 SUICIDES

IN FIVE YEARS

an Increasing

Hazard in Life Insurance
in This Country.

MOST NUMEROUS N THE WEST

Statlctlcs 6how Suicide Rate Has Ap-

parently Reached Stationary Level
Highest Rates In Yeara of
Great Buaineaa Depression.

New York. An Intensive study of
Kitielde In the United Klittes, with sta
tistics uuulyzliig from
ulmoKt every possible angle, Is pub-

lished In the (Spectator, a weekly in-

surance paper of this city.
The sections In which the greatest

number of suicides occur, the ttges nt
which tho gretttest number of persons
end their lives, the relntlve number
of s of the present day us
contrasted with other periods, ure all
analyzed by the writer, Frederick L.

Hoffman.
Tho chief concluviuu reached Is that

tile suicide rate In this country, while
fairly high, bus apparently reached
a stationary level. Unit is, it mis
Increased but n tiny fraction during
the lust five yenrs over the live years
preceding.

An uiiexplulimhlc, or unexplained,
fact aliout American suicides Is thnt
they nro for more numerous In the
western, Jtocky mountnln und central
regions than In the Kast. The further
West the Investigator looks, the. more
suicides he fine's.

Tha Statistics.
The following table Is bused on the

percentage of per
100.000 of population during the live
yenrs ending with 1014:

Section. Cities. Suicides. I'er Ct.
Eastern 55 10.110 10.r
Central 17 7,393 - 23.0
Kocky Mountain.. 8 510 28.0

Pncine Const 0 3.082 34.4

Kan Diego, .Cnl, has the record of
the highest suicide rate In the coun
try, It being C3.3 per 100.000 of pnpuhi
tlon. San Francisco Is not far behind,
hnving a rate of 55.7. Sacramento Is
nlso u place conducive to suicide, up-

pnrently, for its rate Is 81.2. These
figures are for the year 1915, consid
ered scpnrotely, and In each of those
coses show Increases over the percent
age for the previous five yenrs.

The figures for 100 American cities
show that the general suicide rate for
1015 was 20.7. ns ngninst 20.3 for the
period between 1910-1- The trifling
Increase throughout the whole coun
try Is caused by the great Increusie
which the far Western cities hnd.
Sun Diego's Increase was 20.1, Sacru
mento's 19.0. Sun Francisco's 8.9.

Manhattan nud tho Bronx, which
ore nnalyzed together n a city, had n

suicide rate during 1915 of 19.4 per
1O0.0O0, ns against 18.0 during the five
years before, an Increuse of 0.8. Bnck
In the yenrs betweep 1900-0- 4 the rate
wns 21.7.

Augusta, On., hnd the lowest rate
of nil American cities which were In

vestlgntcd, the record In 1013 being
four persons per 100.000. Mobile, Ala.,
also wus low, with 5.3. Auburn, N.

Y., hnd a record of 5.4.

High suicide rates, the Spectator
points out, have to a certain extent
been connected with years or bail
business nnd yenrs when business
houses failed, ns In 1894. following the
1893 panic, when tho general rate wns
15.3, nnd 1908, following the Inst panic,
when the into reached tho highest
innrk In the country's history, 21.0.

The smaller the city the fewer the
suicides, the investigator found. Of
the 100 cities considered. 70 were un
tier 250,000 population. These showed
a rnte 'bt 18.2 per 100.

000. The 24 cities ohove the qttnrter-
million mark showed on Aggregate
rnte of 21.1.

More Men Than Women.

Many more men thnn womctt end
their lives. The tables show that the
highest rate for the mnle sex Is 21.5

per cent and thnt the period of life
nt which this number of men commit
suicide Is between the nges of forty-

five und fifty-fou-r. The highest rate
for women Is 13.0 per cent, und the
favorite ngo for Is be
tween fifty-fiv- e nnd sixty-fou-

Two boys between the nges of five
and nine nre on record ns having
killed themselves In the period be-

tween 1910-1- Ten wns the most
youthful age nt which there Is record
of girls having committed- suicide, 09

having mndo nwny with themselves
between ten nnd fourteen yenrs.

There were 48.798 suicides In the
country between 1910 nnl 1914.

As to seasons, the greatest number
of suicides nppenr to have occurred
In May nnd June, the rnte for those
months being 0.3. The smallest num-

ber occur In Jantinry 7.4.

Firearms were the favorite method
during the period under nnnlysls, 14,-43- 2

persons hnving shot themselves.
Poisoning wus next, with 13,093. Then
came hanging, with 7.007; nsph.vxln-tk.-

5,834; cutting Instnmcnts. 3.142;
drowning, 2.710, und Jumping from
high pluces,S3-l- .

Despite the virtually stationary rate
ot suicide, the writer regards

In his summing up, as nn
"liiereaslng hnznrd !n Ufc 'nsttrance."

"But the next day ho returned, said

he 'Just couldn't behave himself around
life,' kissed me on the cheek nnd left

ilo biuise quickly.
After the Jurors had heard Mr. Kuz-

mler deny the nlleged net. they looked
again nt Mrs. Nlsh nnd then agreed
'hut n fair price for the kiss was $1,-00-

Thnt was their verdict, nnywny.

Oil obtained from seeds of Itra.illun
rubber trees has been found tin ac-

ceptable substitute for linseed oil by
Urltlsh pulntmakcrs.

ANIMALS AT WORK

WAR'S EFFECT UPON LABOR CON

DITIONS IT4 ENGLAND.

Novel Experiments Have Proved Sat
isfactory, as in the Caso of Store-

keeper With His Parrot Ele-

phant Replaces Horse.

Many strung!! und unexpected cases
arc on record In which iinluiiils anil
birds huvo proved tlieiiisolvea useful to
mankind, very often serving their mus
ters more reliably than many liuinun
beings would du under similar circum-

stances.
At times of stress like the present,

such dumb servants have proved them-

selves particularly useful, n good In-

stance in point being provided by the
case of a geutletuuu in the west of
F.nglund who recently lost his garden
er through the man enlisting. Ills mus
ter wns confronted by the problem of
his lawn, ubout which lie hail tilwuys
been very purtlculttr, for the grass
quickly threatened to muke his once
trim grounds look very much like a
wilderness.

Then he hit upon n brilliant bleu.
Wiring off the ground, he turned

In a dozen guinea pigs, who promptly
proceeded to nibble uwuy ut the grass
ns evenly nnd neatly us uuy mowing
machine could huve done, much to the
master's delight.

Similarly, nu Eust End tiadcMimn
lately found himself sliort-lnnde- ow-

ing to the wur, und ufter some thought,
tills man bit upon u solution of the
problem.

lie happened to possess n pet par-

rot, and this bird he placed in thu out
er part of his shop und trained it to
cull "Shop! whenever ituyono en-

tered by wuy of the street door.
The pttrrot very quickly leutued Its

lesson, with the result Unit Its muster
wus no longer obliged to spend till

bis time on the lookout for customers,
but could uttentl to other mutters,
knowing he could count upon his new
usslstuut to wurn him of anybody s np
prouch.

The Intelligence of dogs Is known
to everyone, but a dog ns n golf cud
dle Is somewhat of a novelty, you will
admit. Nevertheless, the anlmul is
no Imuglnury character, but u real cud-

dle, who works on the links of u cer
tain widely known course. Besides
currying clubs, this dog proves hint
self very useful In the mutter of dis
covering lost golf balls, nosing ubout
until he Is successful.

But the wur has mudo one strange
spectacle possible In Eugltind. In
Sheffield nn elephant may be seen
drawing heavy loads along the streets.
It Is claimed for this particular ttui-m-

thnt he can empty a nine-Io- n

wagon of coal In two Journeys. Camels
have also been employed by the same
firm, but ns draft animiils cannot be
compared with the elephant-'.--Londo-

Answers.

Troubles Never Come Singly.
A resident of Boothbny, .Me., was

told by u neighbor that his son's cow

was out In another pasture, and start
ed to bring her In. He found u cow

loose and set out in chase.

For an hour or two he chased om

of tho most obstinate and disgusting
nnimuls ever born Into the cow breed,
And at last he caught her and brought
her out to the road nnd wns leading her
triumphantly home, when he met a

neighbor who ashed him what he was
doing wltn another neigiinors cow

And so It proved. For the original
stray cow wus still In the wrong pas
ture, but tied securely to u tree. The
other cow had had n perfect right to
It grazing ground.

Tho exasperated gentleman then set
out uguln and this time found the right
strayed cow and took her home.

' When he arrived nt his son's plme
with his son's cow he found one of bis
own cows In his son's field and eailiv:
up the son's cabbages.

Klnaa Who Reigned Briefly.

Sixty-eigh- t years is n long time to

wear a crown." Many other monarchs

have hardly had time to get comfort
nhlv settled upon their thrones, be
fore death or abdication overlook
them.

John I of France has to bis

credit a reign of only five days.
For brevity that is hard to inn tell.

Napoleon wns emperor the second
time for 100 days, nnd then started for
St. Helena. Louis XVIII, whom lie so
rudely deposed in March, 1815, had oc-

cupied bis throne less thnn one yenr.

Francis II ruled but n year, Louis
X two yenrs and Louis VIII three
years.

Ilussln has also witnessed some
lightning chnnges in the house of

Katharine I wns czarina but
two years nnd Ivan VI for n yenr. IV-te- r

II wns exur of all Hussltts for only
three years.

White Eskimos.
Vilhjtilmuf Stefansson Is having a

difficult time with his "blond Eski-

mos" and by this time doubtless
wishes that they were more brunette
nnd ordinary. They hold up his men
,ind rob them of everything removable,
nit! utterly decline to consider the ex

iilorers n sup''or race. Yet whet,
i hey uro visited by nn epidemic of In

Jiienza they attribute their tulsfor
tines to. the witchcraft of. tin
itrungers.

Hitherto newly discovered people
!mve been greatly Impressed by tin
white skins of the discoverers. The civ-

ilized races of Peru und Mexico re-

spected the complexion of the Spun
Itirds us much us they fenred theli
firearms. A pallid physiognomy is nu
of the greatest assets of the white mun
who jenetriite8 to regions where white
skins ure unknown.

In the Theater Anyhow.
Chorus Girl How's your little boy

getting on, Mr. Judd'i
Mr. Jutld Very well, Indeed. He's

entered the theatrical profession, too.
now.

Chorus Girl Oh I Whut pnrt Is he
taking?

Mr. Judd Well, ho ain't exactly
tn kin' a part, but bo fetches the scene
shifter's dln"r.

CANADA (G1

11 PRIZE il
Highest Premiums Awarded at

: Many Exhibitions.

Tho Full fair season Is past nnd a

retrospect of them shows that Western
Canada is stronger than ever In the
matter of exhibits, nnd has taken more
'.ban her usual share of the prize
noney. From Western Canada to
Texas Is n long look, from Alberta.
Saskatchewan nnd Manitoba to the
southwestern corner of Texas is sev-

eral duys' Journey, but the enterprising
farmers from this new country to the
northwest were wide uwukc to the
possibilities that waited them nt the
International Dry V arming Congress
Held nt El Paso, Texas, a few weeks
ago, to bring to the uttenlion of those
In thnt far-of- f corner whnt the land of
Western Canada could do In the pro
duction of grains nnd roots from Its
soil. And what did these fanners do?
The first thing wns to carry off the
first prize and sweepstakes for wheat.
Thnt wns a foregone conclusion, for It

ins now become nn established fact that
nowhere else In the world Is there
Crown wheat of the high character and
market value of Western Canadian
whetit. The same may be stilt! of outs.
of bntiey nnd of rye. But when it cntne
to notice that Western Cnnndn took
first prize for nlfnlfn, It was then that
more special attention was given to
the products from Western Cnnndn. It
showed Hint In that country there lies
he opportunity for supplementing the

wonderful native grasses, so full of nu-

trition that with the turned varieties,
among them being nlfnlfn. the cattle
with no other food were fattened nnd
fitted for the shnmbles. Western Can
ada's worth wns proved ns probably
the greatest mixed fanning portion of
the continent. When the steers from
tho Western Canadian prairies reach
the Chicago stockyards they bring
the top price and outweigh those from
other pluces where grnss fattening Is
the process. But It wns not only In
grains that Western Cnnndn carried
off the highest honors at the El Paso
exhibition. Potntoes. parsnips, beets,
?arrots nnd rutnbngns also took the
highest honors. In root production
this country Is becoming favorably
known.

The question often n rises ns to mar-

kets. There is always tho highest
price awaiting the producer, and as
soon as the Hudson Bay Itallwny, now
about completed, reaches the Bny,
there will be an additional outlet for
the product of the form. The Pacific
coast route, via the Panama canal, will
give another outlet of which full

may je tnken. With virgin land
selling nt from f 15 to $20 per acre, nnd
Improved farms nt reasonable prices
nnd on easy terms, there is no better
opportunity for the man with limited
means nnd a desire to secure a home
nt the least cost In n country where
he can soon become wealthy, ns thou-
sands of others hnve done, thnn in
Western Canada, To the man with less
menus nnd who Is prepared to accept
a farm of 100 acres free, the Domin-
ion Government offers him his choice
in districts that I. live land of the high-

est type, but nt present being from ton
to twenty miles from n railway.

The Peace Itiver Country, now being
opened for settlement and reached by
railway affords excellent opportunity
to the homestender. To secure Infor-
mation ns to Western Canadian lands
write the Canadian Government agent,
whose name nppenrs elsewhere In this
paper. Advertisement.

Glad Tidings.

"Mine. Zira, the fortune teller, must
bnve hud some good news for you."

"Correct." answered the man who Is-

sued front the mystic portals with a
hrnud smile on his face. "I own this
shebang, and business Is so good she
lias leased It from me for nnother six
months, nent paid In advance."

No Good to Him.
Tommy (to burehetided German)

Wnnt to surrender, do yer? You ain't
no good ter mo like that I You 'op
bnck nnd bring your Vlmet wlv yer.
I'm going 'ome on leave next week.
London Opinion.
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WHISKERS UNDER THE BA3

Prejudice Against Facial Adornment
Waa Very Strong Soma Cerw

turies Ago.

Nowhere wus there moro prcjoi!f
against beards thnn nt tho Irloa
Court centuries ugo. Tho "lMawfc

Books" of .Lincoln's Inn of the th

century tire full of reference
to offenders who vi:ro "fynetl double
eoniens dttrynge midi tytno na llw'j
shut have nny berde." Thin
Ineffective, a whole buloti of bcarrtcal
hnrrtslcr was In 1501 "biuiynshiHl fitjns
ye bowse," nnd shortly afterward)
Judge's order was obtained for the co-- I
misery shaving of some of tlm meaa-ber-s.

The Inner templo benches) Wci
not quite so severe, for n fiuo ot 20a)

was the sole penalty imposed iu
for "weuryng henrdetvof more Uur

three weekes growtlic." Tho war
against bearded barristers; contlrltrcil at
the Inns of Court until the seventeenth
century.

Long nfter this, however, the B.J
dice against the uusl.avid bnrrttiicr
remained. . . . Vice Chancellor Ba-

con carried his dislike so far that fc

always refused to listen lo boarded tr
tntistuehed counsel, pretending that ftaj

could not henr them. Even now,
there nre plenty of bearded bar-

risters nnd K. C.'s, few hnto attafnc
eminence. The most brilllnnt exemp-

tion wns perhaps the late JniTuTI Pbinaj
Benjamin, "silver toiigued BcnJunriD,?
who Ids mustache unit Amer-
ican "goatee" earned the princely In-

come of L3T,tm n year. lionrfrM

Chronicle.

The Shoe Pinched.
A preacher nt the closo of one

his sermons said: "Let nil In lb
house who nre paying their ik'bl
stand up." Every man, woman an
child, with one exception, rose to thctf
feet. "Now, every man not paylna; hf
debts stnnil up." The exception, a
careworn, hungry-lookin- g Individual
clothed In bis last summer's suit, slow-
ly assumed a perpendicular position.

"How Is It, my friend," nnkel It

minister, "you are the only man no
nble to meet his obligations?"

"I run a newspaper," he nnswere
meekly, "nnd the brethren here wn
stood up nro my subscribers, nml "

"Let us pray," exclnlined the inutr
Ister.

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE "

for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia an4
Asthma ; GOOSE GREASE LINIMKN
for Neuralgia, Rheumatism aat
Sprains. For sale by all Druorlstfl.
GOOSE GUEASE COMPANY, Urn's,
Greensboro, N. C. Adv.

Higher Education.
Sirs. Brown culled nt the home

Mrs. Jones to talk over the fashions)
anil things, nnd somewhere nbont thsj
sixty-fift- h lap of the conversnllon lh
culler referreil to the young rinnchtef
of the host. "By the way. dear." re-

marked Mrs. Brown inquisitively,
"where Is Minnie? I haven't seen he
for tin nge." "Minnie in nt cohVKft',
proudly responded tho fond nwlticr,
nnd then added: "And I nm no wor-

ried nhout her. I haven't had tet-

ter for onnrly two wwk!!.' "There
Is where you miiko u mistake," aal
the prompt rejoinder of Mrs. Brow.
"Instead of letting her go to oollesja
why don't you send her to one of Ihoae
correspondence sehools?"

A single application of Roman Eyo Bal-

aam upon going to bed will prove ita
it by morning. Effective tor Inilanaoi-tion- s

of the Eyea, externnl and internal.
Adv.

Harvard Students Pay Bills.
Testimony to the truth of the state-

ment thnt Harvard students nre as
rule reliable in the mntter of pnymelat
of hills. Is given In the report of the

society. "The noHcly
loses very little through uncollettaNe
uccounts." runs the report, "In spite of
the fact thnt by far the larger part of
Its sales arc on credit. During the
past year. In a total business of $44--

000, the entire amount written off the
books ns uncolloetable wns $2r2.23."

The Egga-Ac- t Truth.
New Boarder The dealers sty thai

the high cost of eggs Is caused Ay

their scarcity.
Old Bonnier Huh 1 The senrdtj eff

eggs In tills Joint Is caused by tftetr
high price.
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